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Tuesday, April 23, 1946

SPE Group
Starts Again
On Campus
“Sigma Phi Epsilon is back on
the campus again,’* Vincent K eller,
Missoula, newly - elected presi
dent, declared yesterday, “ and
prospects tor Montana Alpha chap
ter look greater than ever.”
One of the first social fraterni
ties on the campus to go all-out
for war, the Sig Eps went into
action Saturday night to reorgan
ize, Keller said.
Other SPE veterans on the cam
pus include B ill W alker, Omaha;
Bill Enke, Chicago; T . E. Bogardus,
Milwaukee; Joe Story, Missoula;
George Aubert, Browning, and
Lloyd Gram, Billings.
At a banquet in the Missoula
Hotel Saturday night, M r. W illiam
Hindman, Richmond, V a., national
secretary of Sigma Phi Epsilon,
conducted the official reorganiza
tion.
Enke was elected secretary at
the banquet, and W alker was
elected rush chairman.
The former SPE house at 829
Gerald avenue was sold during
the war, Keller said, but the chap
ter plans to build a new house as
soon as building restrictions are
lifted.
W eekly meetings of the fra
ternity w ill be held temporarily
in one o f. the buildings on the
Campus, Keller said.
Alumni from Butte, Helena and
nearby towns were also present
for the banquet and for the elec
tion of state alumni offices. Oscar
O. Lympus, Missoula, county at
torney, was named president, with
vice presidents selected in each of
the districts throughout the state.
The national secretary spoke of
the future of fraternities in the
post-war period and of the pro
nounced optimism felt among most
national organizations.
Dean of Men J. E. (B urly) M il
ler, welcomed the chapter into the
fold, bringing the number of active
chapters to seven.
“It’s just like old times,” Dean
Miller said, “ now that the total is
up to full strength.”

BY PAU L A. HAWKINS
What goes on over there in the
“ village”— where did the houses
come from ? Do they have baths in
them? In general, what gives?
Well, reader, if you’re one of the
many individuals w ho hasn’t got
the word, here is the scoop on the
history o f MSU’s m odem little “ vet
village” or whatever you choose to
call it.
Away back in the early ’40s,
Uncle Sam was planning big doin’s
for a small farming community in
the dry belt over near Prosser,
Wash., w here the wind blows
hard, where sandstorms are fre
quent and where the jackrabbits
stand up and say "H owdy.”
This project turned out to be
■one o f the war’s prime secrets, later
revealed to the gullible public as
the site where the atomic bomb
George Caracker, form er war was created.
correspondent and lecturer w ho is
Now at the time o f this stu
now a sociology and econom ics pendous venture, there weren’t any
student at MSU, w ill discuss “The houses available for the workers
European Famine Situation” at (where have I heard that before?)
Convo Friday, announced Edmund Consequently a rush job o f pre
I* Freeman, faculty convo adviser, fabs was constructed for the des
sert habitants, and lo, beside the
la s t night.
■•John R olf son, M issoula, w ho was tumbling tumble weeds near Rich
b delegate to the recent Northwest land, Wash., there arose a fair city
Youth .C onference at Portland, named b y the atomic prophets as
Will report on that m eeting, said Hanford.
A few years passed, and pres
Mr. Freeman.
ently production o f the number
one humanity-destroyer ceased.
People moved out— the job finished
__a ghost town left >to roast alone
President and Mrs. James A . in the burning sun.
N ow once again time swiftly
McCain left Friday fo r Chicago
passed,
and the scene shifted over
where he is attending a meeting
o f the National Association o f to a small thriving Bitterroot town
S t a t e Universities, the president’s where, nestled up against a bald
secretary, Mrs. L u cille Arm sby, mountain, a state university rested
in peaceful confusion.
s a id yesterday.
Ah, yes— they were ' having
Dr. Richard H. Jesse, v ice p r e s id e n t o f the university, w ill troubles tool No bouses, no rooms,
be in charge o f the office until very few tents and, pray tell,
P r e s i d e n t M cCain's return May 1 where were the homeless veteran,

Correspondent
W ill Deliver
Convo Lecture

McCain Attending
Chicago Meeting

No. 47

Campus Kept on Toes
By Threat o f Impending
Alter Day Announcement
Manager DeGroot Warns Student B o d y
T o Be Ready for Day o f Hard W ork, Play;
Spurs, Bear Paws, M Club W ill Start Events
The omnipresent spectre of the impending, yet unknown,
date of Aber Day kept MSU's student body on its toes over the
------------------------------------------ ♦ weekend.

Hoag W ill Talk
On Organization
For Veterans
Campus organization of the
American Veterans’ Committee
will be discussed Thursday eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the Eloise
Knowles room, announced Roger
Hoag, Missoula, yesterday.
Hoag and Phil Payne, graduate
assistant in English, invited any
World War II veteran, male or
female, to attend the meeting.
According to Hoag, the AVC is
a child o f the second world war
which challenges the older veteran
organizations.
There are no chapters in Mon
tana yet, but there are about 200
local organizations in the country,
including 50 collegiate chapters,
she stated.
National'leaders active in the
AVC, said Hoag, include Charles
G. Bolt, chairman, ex-governor
Harold Stassen, Charles Poletti,
Oren Root, Frank D. Roosevelt Jr.
and ex-congressman Will Rogers.
The AVC has supported “ liberal”
his w ife and the kiddies going to measures such as the Patmen hous
ing bill, loan to Britain and greater
settle?
What to be done? Well, old MSU authority for the United Nations,
(please see page four)
Hoag said. It is generally op
posed to a bonus for veterans and
has recently championed General
Bradley’s work in the Veterans’
Administration agains( the attacks
of the American Legion, he said.
After the meeting, the AVC will
discuss vet organization with the
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, Hoag
F o u r university professors— stated.
G. D. Shallenberger, Edmund L.
Freeman, Kenneth P. Davis and
J. W. Maucker— are making tours
to a number o f high schools in the
state to talk to the graduating
seniors, Mrs. Jean Robinson o f the
With an annual Press Club pic
Placement Bureau a n n o u n c e d nic, journalism students will mark
“Dean Stone Night” at Montana
yesterday.
These talks are to interest Mon Power Park at 3 p.m., Tuesday,
tana graduates in continuing their May 7, Jean Bartley, Great Falls,
education in the fall, and to Press Club president, said yester
acquaint; them with the courses day. A ll Journalism classes will be
offered at Montana State Univer excused on that afternoon.
sity, Mrs. Robinson explained.
Food for the picnic; will be paid
Prof. Shallenberger, director of for out of the treasury and trans
the Placement Bureau, spoke in portation will be provided, she
the hi£h schools at Red Lodge, said.
Bridger, Fromberg, Joliet, Town
In charge of arrangements are
send and Laurel during the period Mary Kidd, Deer Lodge, food;
Ralph Evans, Bozeman, publicity,
April 7-11, she said.
She reported that Professor and Judy Beeler, Billings, pro
Freeman o f the English depart gram.
ment visited White S u l p h u r
Springs, H a r l o w t o n , Roundup,
Lewistown, Stanford, Belt and
Cascade April 14-17.
Davis, dean o f the School of
Dr. Theodore H. Smith, associate
F o r e s t r y , left April 21 to
director
of market research of
address graduating seniors at
Havre, Chinook, Harlem, W olf Servel, Inc., will become dean of
Point and Nashua. He will return, the School o f Business Administra
tion July 1, President James A.
she said, April 25.
April 29-May 2 Maucker, dean McCain announced last Saturday.
At present the school is headed
o f the School of Education, will
by
Dr. Roy J. W. Ely who has
talk to the students at Browning,
been
acting dean since Robert C.
Cut Bank, Shelby, Conrad, C boteau, Simms, Augusta and Fair- Line, present dean, went on leave
September 21, 1945.
field.

Professors
W ill Visit
High Schools

Press Club Picnic
Set for May 7

Dr. Smith Heads
Business School

Willie DeGroot, Aber Day mana
ger, kept mum yesterday, though
rumor factories were working
overtime claiming Tuesday (today)
was to have been the day. This
morning dawned, however, with
out the hour-long tolling of Main
Hall’s bell, announcing the longanticipated day had arrived.
DeGroot warned all students to
be ready at any time. Aber Day,
the time MSU forgets classes,
cleans the campus buildings and
grounds, attends the Lawyer’s
High Court, reads Campus Rakings, and goes all-out on picnics,
will be something to remember
this year, he declared.
Festivities get underway at 7
o’clock Aber Day morning, De
Groot said, with the Bear Paws,
Spurs and M Club assembling at
the Alpha Chi Omega house and
proceeding from there to work
-their way to the campus, awaken
ing house residents along the way.
The Grizzly band will lead a
procession down University and
Gerald avenues, also stalling at
the Alpha Chi Omega house at 7
o’clock, DeGroot said.
This procession, which by the
time it reaches the campus should
include nearly the entire student
body, DeGroot said, should arrive
at the oval at ab‘out 8 o’clock. From
there everyone will go to the place
assigned to them in the worksheet,
published with last Friday’s Kai
min, he said.
Work will continue until 11
o’clock, when food will be served
in front of Natural Science Hall,
and primary ASMSU balloting will
begin, DeGroot stated.
High Court will start proceed
ings on the Library steps at one
o’clock, continuing from one to
two hours, then picnics will prob
ably round out the day, reported
DeGroot.

Franco Regime
Is Subject
Of IRC Debate
“ Resolved: A continuation of the
Franco regime is detrimental to
world peace,” will be debated to
night at 7:30 in the Bitterroot
Room by the International Rela
tions Club, said Bob Notti, Butte,
president, yesterday.
According to Scotty Pfohl, Liv
ingston, program director, Allen
Martin, Billings, will chairman the
affirmative side, assisted by Jim
Hoffman, Helena, Marjorie Karlin,
Missoula, and J o h n Metcalf,
Marion.
The negative case will be up
held by Ed Levin, Babylon, N. Y.,
chairman, Ray Berry, San Diego,
Art n iff, Missoula, and Ed O’Brien,
Big Fork.
“All interested students are in
vited to attend and take ‘part in
the discussion,” stated Notti.
Notti said refreshments will be
served after the meeting.
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BY RICHARD CRANDELL ’25
(Editor’s Note: Mr. Crandell,
a graduate o f the School of
Journalists, is now picture
editor for the New York Her
ald-Tribune. He presents here
a few o f his memories of the
Montana campus while he was
in school.)
Everyone loves a successful
hoax. The newspapers have fallen
for many o f them, the most recent
being the offer o f a New Jersey
artist to send housemaid apes,
specially trained, to relieve the
help shortages. Just feed them a
few bananas, he suggested.
In the old days at Montana we
enjoyed many a hoax. One of the
most successful was the pioneer
radio fake by the Mosby brothers,
Eck and Art, at the Phi Sigma
Kappa house in 1923.
Few were familiar with radio at
all, and the Missoula brothers con
ceived the idea of holding a radio
party. A “ loudspeaker” was hooked/
by wire to an upstairs bedroom
(which used to be the playroom of
a little Missoula girl named Kath
A Good Question
Day by day, through the process of elimination, we’re nar erine Keith ’25, now Mrs. Cran
rowing Aber Day down to where it must be just about upon us. dell) and from this room records
were played, with Phi Sigs taking
When the tolling o f the Main Hall bell announces that the turns as announcers.
day has come, we’ll all be roused from our beds along toward
We simulated static and gravely
7 a.m. by a horde of Spurs, Bear Paws, M Clubbers, and bands explained these noises to the ignortant guests. All sorts o f stations
men.
Thence to the campus, where King W illie I w ill reign su were reached, and the music came
preme. Cleaning the lawns, reading “Campus Rakings,” and in downstairs so loud and strong
that the ordinarily dull open house
eating w ill consume the morning. Then comes a more im became the most successful func
portant matter—the election, follow ed by High Court on the tion o f its kind ever held on the
library steps.
campus.
A generally frivolous air w ill prevail during most of these
The sorority gals even came back
events. But frivolity must go out the window when the voting after dinner to dance to the distant
music from Calgary, etc.
begins.
One of the best features was a
Next year’s officers w ill be deluged with a multitude of double quartet, introduced by a
problems—especially the ASMSU president. A lot o f old pre special announcer. They even sang
dicaments w ill recur, and he’ll be faced with a number of new Montana songs and still the guests
were misled.
ones.
The payoff came when someone
As chairman of Central Board, he w ill be in a position to in
The age of flight— it’s utterly
fluence legislation effecting every one o f us. For, w hile the shouted,. “ Is Scotty Andrus up
there?” just as w e were changing amazing!
board does occasionally piddle with petty problems, most of a record. This came bellowing
Sunday afternoon, Dean James
its work is of a pretty serious nature.
down to the living room and L. . C. Ford o f the School o f
Journalism was watching the
The job requires a person capable of handling it. It needs crabbed the act.
During my editorship o f the K ai- Easter Parade on Fifth and Park
someone whose interest and sincerity are deeper than the de
min, in 1924-25, a nut on Long avenues in New York. Monday
sire to be a BMOC.
Island became world-fam ous by morning he was telling his senior
We can’t conscientiously go to the polls on Aber Day and
predicting the end of the world. It seminar class about it, unconcerned
blindly vote a straight party ticket. “ Sure,” let’s say, “ So-and- was a national story, and the day as though it were but ten miles
so’s a nice guy, but is he the man for the jo b ?”
was heralded far and wide. I called away.
Ford, who flew to New York
It’s a good question. Let’s ask it o f ourselves before we vote. the Kaimin staff together and
announced that w e were putting Friday for a one-day meeting o f
out the last edition o f the paper, | the American Council on EducaThe First Liberty
and everything would b e keyed to tion, left the east Sunday night and
“ Health is the fi rst of all liberties—Am iel.”
that— there would be no future was conducting classes as usual
There it is, that fam iliar quotation, engraved on the statue stories, we could say what we yesterday morning.
pleased, and that the university
“ The best thing I saw in the
of the discus thrower over the gymnasium’s main entrance.
would fold, along with the rest of Easter Parade,” said the dean,
But how much attention do we pay to that first of all liber
the world.
“ was a sailor and his girl— a very
ties? Do we spend as much time on our health as we do on our
The staff got into the spirit of it pretty girl— riding one o f those old
amusement? Do we cherish it and protect it as our one asset and we smashed a seven-column New York cabs down the avenue
that money can not buy?
banner headline on page one:
among the Rolls Royces and fancy
“ University Will Close Friday?” cars. They really got a lot o f atOr are we inclined, rather, to take health for granted?
Jack Norvell, one o f our best tention."
Mrs. Alma Still, head nurse at the university health cen
reporters, rushed a copy to the
ter, begins this week a series of columns on this subject. In office of President Clapp, showed
her columns, Mrs. Still w ill keep us posted on everything him the front page, and the uni
from sunstroke to appendectomies, with a few thrown in that versity executive almost collapsed.
“ Why don’t they tell me these
we’ve never heard of.
things,” he exclaimed.
She w ill tell us what’s what at the health center, what to
He finally recovered his aplomb,
do in emergencies, how to get free medical and doctor service, which had rolled out into the oiled
and how not to get it.
floors of Main Hall, and said some
No matter how healthy we may think we are, it w ill pay us thing about the idea being “ very
funny." He was fit to be tied.
to take a few minutes to read Mrs. Still’s columns.
The paper sold out.
It is great to return to the cam
pus and to see the progress that it
Always Missoula’s biggest event, we are happy at the return being made. Most interesting is
of Interscholastic. Next month, when hundreds of high schools the report that a faculty club, with
in Montana w ill send their best athletes and intellectuals to professional baby-sitters, attend
ants, will be built atop Mount
the Garden City, it w ill truly seem like old times.
Sentinel.
The loose term, “Track Meet,” does not cover all aspects of
The novel method o f fund rais
the affair. Although the track and field events are the most ing, taking a ten per cent voluntary
spectacular, Interscholastic also brings out the best in Mon subscription from the salaries of
all faculty members, is to be com
tana’s high school dramatists, musicians, debaters, journalists
mended. It strikes a blow at infla
and minor-sportsmen.
tion and will make faculty mem
We are fortunate to have such a fine yearly advertisement bers live cleaner lives.
for Montana State University.
Some of them, I'm told, have
been wearing gold-plated pants
Ticket sales w ill begin soon. It doesn’t pay to miss it.
clips on their bicycles.

B Y M RS. A L M A STILL
Head Nurse, University Health
Center
A ll students who bad a positive
reaction to the Mantoux test for
tuberculosis, given
March 27,
please report to the health service
at your convenience between 8
a.m . and 4:30 p.m . this week.
Interpretations o f the X -ra y s by
F. I. Terrill, M .D ., superintendent
of the sanitarium at Galen, have
been received.
| • a
Hot W eather on the W ay
Overnight, the hot weather w ill
be upon us. Sunstroke, heat ex?
ha ustion and heat cramps w ill
come along with it. It is so much
easier to prevent than cure.
Chief means of keeping the body
temperature normal is by sweat
ing. To keep up production of
sweat, we must drink an abund
ance of water, 12 to 15 glasses a
day.
Profuse sweating takes large
amounts of salt from the body.
This loss of salt is the chief cause
of heat exhaustion and heat
cramps, and is probably almost as
important in sunstroke. It is the
cause, also of the muscle cramps
athletes have in season practice.
A s a prevention, we need salt—
one teaspoonful to one quart of
water, or 15 grains in tablet form.
Avoid protein food such as eggs
and meat in too great an abund
ance. Fresh vegetables, fruits and
fruit juices are excellent. Reduc
tion o f alcoholic drinks, tea, coffee
and tobacco is important.
Loose, t h i n , non-constricting
clothing is helpful to aid evapora
tion. Exposure to direct rays of the
sun should be avoided.
Both' the ultra-violet and visible
rays are most dangerous when fall
ing on a bare head.

MSU is once again the largest
unit in the Greater University
System o f Montana, admits the
A pril 17 issue o f the Montana E xponent, weekly newspaper at M ontana State College, Bozeman,
The paper said, that spring quarter registration at MSC totaled
1,505 students; MSU’s total, a ccording to E. G. Marble, registrar,
for spring quarter is 1,728.
During fall quarter MSC led
MSU in enrollment 1,260 to 1,111,
and during winter quarter both
schools w ere virtually even, enrollment figures in the registrar's
office show.
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and Joan Bartlett, Big Fork;
Dorothy McKenzie, Philipsburg;
Pat Wendt, Kalispell, and Ailean
Ruetten, Cut Bank.
BY LALIA

w. M cGREAL

Grover Dunlap, Hardin, was
pledged Friday night. Jim B ottomly visited his brother, Gene,
, iast week, and Bud Arras, Cut
Bank, former student, is visiting
the house this week. Sunday din
ner guests were M r. and Mrs. Paul
| Bischoff. Home for Easter vaca
tion were Dick Arnst, Fort Ben
ton; Dan Korn, Kalispell; Morris
| jellison, Hobson; Bob Dick, Great
j Falls; Eli Lazetich, and Satch
| Donovan, Anaconda.
New Hall

Twenty-nine girls spent Easter
out of town. Hall guests were Mrs.
J. H. Newton, who visited her

daughter, Minnie, Power, and
Bonita Ballentine, who visited her
sister, Jeanne
City.

Ballentine,

Miles

Delta Gamma
The annual spring formal din
ner-dance was Saturday night in
the Governor’s and Mayfair rooms
of the Florence Hotel. Dean Vinal’s
orchestra played and Carol S avaresy sang during dinner. Chaper
ones were M iss McDonnell, house
mother, Mrs. Tyler Thompson, Dr.
and Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Mary El
rod Ferguson and M r. and Mrs.
Ted Jacobs.
Betty Terry’s parents from K alispell were dinner guests Sunday,
and June W elti, university stu
dent at Moscow, Idaho, who was
the house guest of -Lalia Wanda
McGreal during the week, was a
guest at the house for dinner
Thursday. The Sigma Chis were
entertained at a desert Thursday
evening.
SAE
The ^annual Easter breakfast was
held in the Florence Hotel. Lester
Margetts was presented with a 17jewel wristwatch for excellence in
scholarship during the y e a r .
Guests for Easter Sunday dinner
were Harriet W elch, Lorraine
McKenzie, Ellen Mouat, Edith
Derry, Dorothy Stricklin and
Marilyn B iffle. Bob Hawkins and
Lou Brown were elected social
chairmen.
Alpha Chi
Initiation Saturday morning for
two girls was followed by a break
fast in their honor. Initiation ban
quet was Sunday in the Mayfair
room of the Florence Hotel. Mrs.
Schmalhorst, Deer Lodge, visited
her daughter, Kay,*and Mrs. Baustadt, Livingston, visited
her
daughter, Mariann, over the week
end. Home for Easter were Gloria
Allen, Anaconda; Shirley Brown

Alpha Phi
Mary Perusse, Great Falls,
pledged Thursday. Unamay Arras,
Cut Bank; Frances Gau, Chester;
Marilyn Scott, Choteau; Charlotte
Grawe, Kalispell; Lois Smith,
Lews town, and Pauline Frederick,
Billings, went home for Easter.
Harriet Paulus, e x -’46, and Lt.
Low ell Scott, SAE frem Bozeman,
were married Monday in Choteau.
The SAEs were guests at a back
yard picnic Saturday afternoon.
Lois Dye, 'Kalispell, and pledge,
Mary Perusse, were dinner guests
Thursday. Betty Malunat, Glas
gow ; Shirley Engelking, Kevin,
and Pat Denis, Hamliton, were
initiated Friday night.
Tri Delt
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Gillingham, Merrill,
Badgley to Attend
Helena Meeting
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Mann Joins
English Staff

Darby and Joan
Dance Ticket
Sales to Start

Dr. Irene Mann, graduate of
Tickets for the Darby and Joan
the University of Virginia, has
spring dance, Friday, May 10, in
been appointed an assistant pro
the Florence Hotel, will go on sale
fessor of English, Mrs. Lucille
tomorrow, Mrs. Ruth Martin, In
Armsby, president’s secretary, an
charge o f publicity, announced
nounced yesterday.
yesterday.
Dr. Mann’ s term of one year will
Mrs. Martin said tickets could
begin with the summer session.
be purchased at the Student Union
She has been associate professor
business office for $1 plus tax.
of English at Madison College in
Mrs. Gretchen Shepard and Mrs.
The university representatives Harrisonburg, Va. for the past two Bernice MacDonald are in charge
and officials from the Fort Harri years.
of the ticket sale and Mrs. June
son regional office and Seattle
Lepley will take care of guest in
branch office will confer on work FOR SALE: Dresses, coats, size 14; i' vitations, Mrs. Martin said.
Mouton fur coat; hats, shoes, 6%
ing relationships and contracts
A
A
; costume jewelry; leather LOST: Black and gold Eversharp
between the two affiliations in
jewel
box; violet ray lamp; elec
repeater pencil with name en
connection with education of vet
tric
iron
and
toaster.
Call
7535
graved.
Return to Lola Falkenhain,
erans under public law 346 (non
noon or evening.
New Hall, for reward.
rehabilitation) and public law 16
Thursday dinner guests were (rehabilitation), stated Mr. Gil
Virginia Knapp, new pledge, and lingham.
Harri Rothwell.
He said that other policy
directives and veteran legislative
Phi Delt
problems would also be discussed.
Installation ball, a formal din
ner-dance, will be at the Florence
Hotel Friday night. Warren Jones
hung his pin on Shirley Roehm,
Theta. The chapter serenaded the
Tri Delts Thursday night. Babe
The School o f Business Admin
Young was in the hospital with a
hand injury. Bill Cooney, Lyle istration will present two prac
Miller, Frank Flaherty, Jack Pal ticing certified public accountants
mer went to Great Falls for at a meeting Friday at 3 p.m. in
the Bitterroot room, announced
Easter.
Harold Myklebust, Missoula, pro
Sigma Kappa
gram chairman, yesterday.
Alums, actives and pledges at
The men will conduct a discus
tended the annual Easter morning sion on “ The Opportunities in Pub
breakfast at the house Sunday. lic Accountancy in Montana,” ac
Sunday dinner guests were Mrs. cording to Dr. Donald J. Emblen,
Deloss Smith and Miss Katherine professor of business administra
White. Thursday dinner guests tion. He invited all business ad
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schrei- ministration majors and other stu
ber, Mr. and Mrs. H arry Turney- dents interested in accounting to
High, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bennett
attend.
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul A . Bischoff.
Dr. Emblen stated that many op
Ruth Mary McManus went portunities exist for trained ac
home to Helena for Easter. A t 2:30 countants in the state.
Easter morning the alums gave a
“ It is part of the program of
“ w ake-up-and-live” party for the
the School o f Business Adminis
actives in the house.
tration to have outstanding busi
ness men meet informally with the
MRS. HAROLD HO VET W ILL
students,” he said, “ and efforts
REPRESENT MSU A T CHENEY
are being made to have more such
Mrs. Harold H o v e t (Emily meetings on the campus.”
McClay ’23) will represent Mon
tana State University at the in
auguration o f Dr. Walter Whitfield
Isle as president o f the Eastern
Washington College o f Education
at fh e n e y on April 25, 1946, Mrs.
Lucille Armsby, president’s secre
tary, announced yesterday.
J. B. Gillingham, director of
student personnel, Prof. A. S.
Merrill, director o f veteran’s edu
cation and K. E. Badgley, assistant
business manager, will attend a
meeting in conjunction with the
Veterans Administration tomor
row in Helena.

CPA’s W ill Talk
On Accountancy
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Dr. L ory W ill Speak
T o Chem istry Club

Kaimin Reports
On Prefab Life

Dr. Earl Lory, new member of
(he university chemistry staff, will
speak to the Chemistry Club
Thursday at 7:30 in C -P 107, on
the oxidation o f carbon dioxide in
its relationship to engine exhausts,
club members said yesterday.
They also announced that there
will be an election o f next year’s
officers at the meeting.

(continued from paste on#)

came through and negotiated a deal
Interscholastic meet, May 16-17- another in the hurdle events.
to "glomb onto” 28 of these empty
Jacobson clipped off the 880 in
18, will bring memories to several
desert structures before the Seat2:01.3 to tie the mark set by his
tle-ites gobbled them all up. The athletes now back from the wars fellow Missoulian, Rice, who went
project was financed by certifi and at MSU.
on to Notre Dame to become the
cates issued by Alumni Challenge
For, back in ’41, Howard Jacob world’s greatest distance runner.
Athletic Field Corporation (now son, Missoula, equalled the record Rice received the Sullivan award,
the University Improvement Cor
the great Greg Rice hung up in given to the country’s outstanding
poration) and moving and instal
1935, and Dan Yovetich, Butte, amateur athlete.
lation was underway.
Yovetich broke the tape in 14.9,
broke one state record and tied
MSU Today
breaking the high hurdles record,
Today MSU’s booming little
and skimmed over the low hurdles
community of pre-fabs is making
in 22.8 to equal the time set by
The Ski Club will have a picnic
remarkable progress. Gardens are
G. Welsh, also of Butte, in 1935.
Sunday' afternoon at Greenough
being planned, landscapes are
Gene Fleming, star o f the cur Park, and all Ski Club members
being plotted, a few spades and
rent Grizzly track squad, gar and their guest are invited, Presi-i
hoes have bit into the fertile soil j
The Annual Song Festival, spon nered blue ribbons in both hur dent Bill Tremper, Missoula, an
already, and, in general, the "vet
sored by Newman ’ Club, will be dle events and took second in the nounced yesterday.
village” will be one jump ahead of
presented on the oval the first 110-yard dash to become highMembers planning to attend are
the campus on Aber Day.
night of Interscholastic Trackmeet point man in Class B competition. requested to contact Jane Cheadle,
But to better acquaint you with
week according to Joan Carroll,
|Madge Schreiner or Mary Eleanor
this unique set-up let’s wander
Corvallis.
Red path before Friday, Tremper
over to the settlement. Here’s house
Miss Carroll, former treasurer of
said.
22. Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Arnold
the club, added that all sororities
are the residents—a typical college
and fraternities that enter must
PART-TIME JOBS OFFERED
family.
have a group of more than 15 tak
The University Housing and
Of course there are only two of
ing part in the festival. Prizes will
Employment o f f i c e announced
them living in the attractive pre
MSU’s' tennis squad will meet this week that there were more
fab now but the Mrs. says that be awarded to the winning group.
New
officers
of
Newman
Club
Utah
State on the Grizzlies' courts part-time jobs available than stu
come July a little bundle of joy
will arrive and big Bob will have are John Manix, Augusta, presi May 6 and 7, Athletic Manager dents applying. They advised that
a few things on his hands besides dent; Helen Daigle, Alberton, vice- E. Kirk Badgley announced Sun if students want to earn some extra
president; Nick Kabalin, Helena, day.
cash for those campus dates they
studies.
secretary;
Joe Gross, Bismarck,]
The contest will follow the usual should inquire at the Housing
Bob and Sybil were married way
inter-collegiate match plan o f five and Employment office, Main Hall,
back in ’39 but the war interfered N. D., treasurer.
single and two double matches.
and double time it.
and the Mr. spent quite some time
kicking an Army glider around FOR SALE: One single coil spring
bed with mattress. Library study
over Europe before he could re
sume his education as a forester. table. Call 7847 between 6 and 7
o’clock.
Pre-Fa bs
"We like the pre-fab very
much,” says Mrs. Arnold, “ and
after living in one of the trailers
for a month this' seems like a pal
ace.” She continues by gesturing
toward the electric heaters, the
large, roomy refrigerator and the
neat, compact electric stove. “ It’s
just swell.”
Now let’s stop at the next house
on our Fred Allen tour. Ah, yes,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Shockly. An
ex-Army pilot, Gene says he is
majoring in P.E. and Helen, his
wife, seems to be majoring in little
Jimmy, their 18-month-old boy.
Mrs. Shockly has her hair up and
is washing the dishes and little
Jimmy, with his hair down, is on
the floor giving that hobby horse
a bad time.

Ski Club Picnic
Set for Sunday

Newman Club Plans
Song Festival
At Interscholastic

Utah State To Come
Here May 6-7
For Tennis Matches

Everything Fine
“Everything is just fine,” re
marks Helen, "but I do miss a
clothes line and better washing
facilities.” Helen shows us the
house and we are impressed. Need
we go any further?
So our brief tour ends. And
where once the residents who
wrought the greatest worry of the
world made their beds, here now
reside the students, future fore
bearers of a new and peaceful •
generation.
We hope the pre-fabs never have
to taste the Richland and Hanford
sand again.

iff

Dormitory System
“ Outstanding”
Says Speaker
“The dormitory system at Mon
tana State University is the mast
outstanding one I have seen in my
tour of colleges and universities
through the United States,” salt!
Mrs. Bessie Brooks West, president
of American Dietetic Association,
last Friday. Mrs. W est, professor of
Institutional management and
head o f the department at Ka*»*ff
State College, spoke at the annual
meeting of Montana Dietetic Asm .
elation.
Mrs. W est gave her talk at toe
banquet Friday night at the Flor
ence and in the afternoon session,
led a round-table discussion con
cerning institutional management.
A t the banquet which was given
in her honor, a greeting from thcuniversity to the association was
given by Pres. James A . McCain;
several vocal solos were sung by
Beverly Priess accompanied - by
Lois Ibsen.

Thiebes Heads M Club
Joe Thiebes, Great Falls, was
elected president of the M Club
at the first meeting since the war
Ben Tyvand, Butte, was elected
vice-president and Gene Fleming,
Eureka, secretary-treasurer.

